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AT SUMMER HOME RETURN PFROM CANADA
Jane Pey4ke, 240 Raleigh rond, and Mr. and MUrs.' Maxwell R. Rust.

Lucie Dix,, 236 Oxford mail, Kenil- 2016 Chestnut avenue, have just com-
worth,' Ieft Wedn esday of last eek pieted a sixteen day mptor tnP,
to be the..guests of Marsha Huc. at through Canada and the cast. Tbey.
ber parents' summner hlome at Trout toured to- Montreal, Quebec, the
lake, Wis. Mr. Huck nmotored thei up. White Mountains and Lake 'George.
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UPTOTHE

CODs O

TilEva nston -Business College,
Stenographie, Secretarial
Bookkeeping, Accounting

and Special Courses

New Term
September 4

Day and Evening Classes

W. H. CLOW, Princi>a

Studio Bidg. 1718 Sherman Ave., Evanston

WCNSU PPER MICIIN-MUNNESOA
Board affNorch Wceuam erain amy evenimg mmd
early racxt mornmgs you rc there. Yo ppu'a
notîmeast ai... sleep likea top...andsuddemly
discover tlils old world is a pretuy good place ahter
alL. es vacadîonland >ar excellimi . . . te Big
Wooda-smiling lakes-plme-scemted «um-tread
air. Boatin;. bal agi, isbimg, golf, tennis, hikimse
their bese, in piciuresquie setdmgs. And thii season
"North Westr's' roumnd trip rail (ares are down to
" mew ail-tam. low. Sleeping car fares are down
" ful ehird. Ask for "Summer Ouiings" fîolder.

IKAO eNOIRTI ETR
=lrea , o nta suaghine; cdean, Go M amy uy
bradg air ... and over ail te ro- Suuda. LIukd.
Mn cof mon dvwarounyoe 89

dwh t h. crack of Wincheter- tod W âfrg daa
ecoed " th~aeo Bittanmd Wild G ID

IX M tourliagme
wleh evet tes Ooshooi Irons.
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BOYSCOUT NEWSI
Tack Meet Is

SESS 4 UTBIg Evient at
OUIIMElTE Ma-Ka-Ja- Wan

WINDFOIS RAERSProbably the niost outstanding
WINDFOIS RAERSevent ait Camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan this

The wind foiled the Snipe race summer was the track meet. Lt was,
Saturday by dying out. For two held each period. -This, is the' first
hours the boats sat, becahned, and year a track meet bas been on the
finally one by one tbey put* about camp programi and it bas turned out
and returned to the harbor under a -big success. The villages competed
power of tbe ever reliable paddle. against each other in the different

The Wilmette Sea Scout Snipe, events.
.'Noreaster', the two Winnetka Sea Teeet eea olw:jno

Scu nipes and two other Snipes Iroad lump, senior broad jump, junior
participated ini the race. Lt was dash, senior dasb, junior, high jump,
planned to. start five minutes after senior high ju mp, and the discus,
the Star boat'race, at 3 o'clock, but, which was open to ail. The boys
as one boat had trouble getting out weighing under 110 pounds wvere
of the mouth of the harbor the race classed in the junior section and
didn't begin until near the finish of those over 110 in the senior class.
tbe Star race.

The oure, as;sout arundthe There were ribbons for the differ-

Evanston water works buoy, north- rbnt plasiv heenrit, The bre

east around a green spar buoy and ribbonwgvn for econ, an the r ied

tben to the harbor. As none of the rihbon for sthird n h ht

boats rounded even tbe first buoy, ibnfrtrd
there was no officiai end to tbe race. The third period Shawnee won the

meet. Cheyenne placed second, Dela-
ware third and Biackfoot last.

IN PREPÀRATION ..
In preparation for the forthicoming Trhe meet would not have been ai

race next Saturday, the Scouts have success. had it not been for the
scrubbed down the bottom of their hielpers. They were Howard Copp, jina
boat and are getting the rigging and Mooney and Buck Wise.
equipment in racing shape.

THE RGO ... Boys From 3 Towns
Ail hope of getting the S.S.S. Argo in Shawnee Village

in the water this season bas been During the third period ait Camp
abandoned. The Argo, a Coast Guard Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan the Shawnee village
life boat is in dry dock in the Sea ivas composed of eight Waukegan
Scout lot with her bottom pianking Scouts, Troop 30 of Highland Park
off. The frames are in bad shape and and Troop 52 of Deerfield. Our village
the Sea Scout officers are. 'ait sea' as leader was John Derby, and he vas
to what »p do with thein. ably assisted by Scoutmaster Jim

Russell of Troop 52.
CAI40E CAPSIZES IN During the third period the rival
STRONG WIND .... schools of Waukegan and Deerfield

The canoe 'Seahorse' capsized Sun- (both had representatives at camp)
day in strong southeast wind just out com'bined, and, fighting as one village,
of the moutb of the harbor. The took the track meet. Wally' Reeds,
Coast Guards arrived at the scene of Don Anderson and Charles Stanger
the accident in time to pick up a were stars with a combined total
wet canoe sail and see two very wet of twenty-one points.
Sea, Scouts, paddle the canoe back Thursday night we were aIl sad-
to the Sca Scout dock. dened by the ioss of the universal

-R.D.H. "Whitey" Goodale who had to return
_________________on account of the iilness of bis

mother. We sureiy missed bim.
Camp Track Meet Won. by .We must leave now, much .to u

Shawnee; Cheyenne 2ndreet but we'll be back next year

A few dàys ago we bad our campfra iginoabettm.

track meet. Tbere were four diff erent
events - high jump, 2running broad Cheyenne and Shawnee
jump, discuss throw and the, dash. raur ut inr
There was a ju nior. and a senior ra reH n Wi es
contest for each event. Ribbons were Last week the camp turned out for
given away ait the Court of Honor, a big treasure hunt. The teams were
.and records of the winners wili be Delaware and Black-foot against Chey-
kept for the future years. The ribbon enne and Shawnee. We walked
color and rank' was blue first, red around the lake and received our
second, white third. Each villagehad messages. froDi the signai tower on
two men for eacb event, except. the the bill back of camp. Delaware and
discuss, in which there were, four. Blackfoot took.the south trail wbile
contestants f rom each village. Shaw- Cheyenneý and Shawnee took the
ne1 won, the meet and Cheyenne north trait, The north trail went
came in seco n d. - Fred Leeman. back across the lake and out Whip-

________________poori-wil trail to route 55. Ltfivent
around 55 to the old railroad bed and

Rival N. Shore Sehools through a swamp -back to camp.
Begin Annual Feud Early Cheyenne and Shawnee won the

At camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan this suin- hunt, bringing ýback eleven of the
merthee erebos fom or t anthirteen notes. The' treasure was

one township. In the main lodge ai atemln.Tewnigvlas
mealtime there was constant cheer- got two watermelon .s apiece wvbile
ing for one or the other of two the losers got one apiece.
high schools, Deerfield and New
Trier. The two schoois decided to on both sides. Deerfield had a snake
have a touch football gaine Wednes- dance between halves. The gaine

day aftrnon L ws- vryAxct&gndd 1t Qr. L -ws _gea _gin


